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FROM TH E MHS COLLECTIONS
W INSLOW  HO M ER’S H.W . BRYANT BOOKPLATE 
DRAW ING (1893)
PEN & INK O N  PAPER
GIFT O F HUBBARD W IN SLO W  BRYANT, N.D.
W hen the Maine H istorical Society was fo u n d ed  in 1822, 
there  were only three o th er states in the nation tha t had  similar 
organizations. It is therefo re  hardly  surprising  tha t the MHS 
collections are filled with un ique  and  im portan t objects and 
docum ents. O ne o f the m ost delightful is an often  overlooked 
little treasure: the draw ing fo r the only know n bookplate  ever 
designed by the great m arine pain ter, W inslow H om er.
T he playful ren d erin g  features a m erm aid  frolicking in a 
sea o f books, flanked by stylized dolphins and crow ned by the 
m otto , “O m ne bonum  D esuper” (Everything good from  Above) 
with a p lum e o f pine-boughs. T he low er po rtion  includes the 
date 1893 and  “H.W. Bryant, Portland , M e.” above a scalloped 
decoration  with the initials “W .H .” At the bo ttom  o f the paper 
is a penciled  inscription: “W ith the  c o m p f s o f W inslow H o m er.” 
MS collection 1309 includes a le tte r from  the artist to Bryant, 
which thanks him  for a book  and  states, “I am in te rested  in this 
book  plate and  will im m ediately try my hand  at it -  and  will let you 
see it soon .” It is dated  from  Scarborough (P ro u fs  Neck), 
D ecem ber 15, 1892.
In 1892-1893 H om er was near the height o f his career, 
w orking at P ro u fs  Neck on such m asterpieces as Coast in Winter, 
Watching from the Cliffs, and  The Fox H unt. T hat he  enthusiasti­
cally took up a m inor art p ro ject fo r an acquain tance suggests the 
pain ter was anything bu t the flinty recluse o f legend. Both 
H om er and  Bryant (1839-1917) w ere b o rn  in B oston to families 
with d irect Maine roots and  may have been  distantly related. 
H om er o p en ed  his Scarborough studio  in 1883. B ryant cam e to 
P ortland  in 1861 as an an tiquarian  bookseller, b u t quickly gave
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Maine I hstom  al Socieiv members, 1892. 1 l.VV Bryant, Sucieiv librarian and recording 
secretary. sits third row. third from the left
up his shop to becom e the b ookkeeper forJ.B . Brown & Sons, a 
job  he held for thirty-six years. D uring that tim e lie becam e a 
no ted  collector and  a vital pa rt o f the local cultural scene. Bryant 
jo ined  MI IS in 1865 and, with James Phinney Baxter, becam e an 
im portan t transitional figure in the Society’s move from  the 
Bowdoin C am pus to Portland in 1881. He becam e the fifth 
Society librarian and  recording secretary  and  held  the form er 
position until 190f>. Bryant delivered the Seventy-Fifth A nniver­
sary A ddress which h in ted  at fu ture  headquarte rs  in “a certain 
historic m ansion .” In 1897 he re tu rn e d  to book selling ou t o f 
what he called "Ye O lde Curiosity S hop .” D uring his long, 
fruitful association with MHS, Bryant gave a nu m b er o f  im por­
tan t papers to the collection, including a ho ld ing  o f au tographed  
letters in which the bookplate was found.
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